
Our story starts with a �rst date at a
local pizza spot in downtown Edmonton. 
Little did we know that �rst pizza would
be the start of all of this.

We LOVEPIZZA. 
We fell in love over pizza. 
We hope you love our pizza. 
Who doesn’t LOVEPIZZA?

It’s true, we LOVEPIZZA.
Scratch that, we REALLY LOVEPIZZA.

Why?
it’s that late night, early morning, quick lunch,
romantic dinner, eat it hot, eat it cold kind of thing
that makes its way into everyone’s life at some point. 

Over the past year and a half we have hosted
birthday parties, celebrated anniversaries,
�rst dates and engagement shoots in our little pizza shops.
We have shared in your milestones and memories
and we couldn’t be more honored.
And now, we’re bringing LOVEPIZZA to you.
That’s right - hot out of the oven
and into the hands of your guests – wherever you are.

We’re looking forward to celebrating with you!

Cheers,
Braede & Gavin

LOVEPIZZA private event



our private event packages include

- Any suggestions or guidance you need to plan your event from us
- 4 hours of catering service on the day of the event (including set-up, food service, clean up) 

- Pizza menu includes our Plain Jane + up to 3 of our Signature or Feature Pizzas

additional menu items available

If you are interested in a local ice cream to
cool off your guests during your party

or a dessert pizza to add to your pizza service
please let us know and we will discuss

�avours we have available at the time of your event.

food charge

Pizza only   $10.00/person

  

We realize that every event, venue and set up is unique. If you wish to have a buffet style meal
we are happy to make that happen for you. We charge based on the hours required to make

the event a success and the number of people that we need to accomplish that (there’s a formula).

Total service required depends on the venue location, the number of food stations
and the number of guests you will have.

For a buffet-style dinner service, we provide the tools we require for a successful food service
including: pizza stands, black serving trays, serving spatulas.

service delivery for buffet-style service

Pinocchio Ice Cream $3.00/ 4oz cup
Dessert Pizza  $8.95/pizza
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Plain Jane
Tangy Tomato Sauce, Fior Di Latte,
Fresh Basil, Olive Oil Drizzle

Signature Pizzas

Meatatarian
Tangy Tomato Sauce, Fior Di Latte, Pepperoni,
Capicolla, Spolumbo's Italian Sausage,
Shaved Parmesan

Holy Shiitake 
Truf�e Parmesan Sauce, Fior Di Latte,
Roasted Mushroom Blend, Caramelized Onions,
Fresh Arugula

City Market
Roasted Garlic Spread, Pesto Pulled Chicken,
Artichoke Hearts, Goat Cheese, Fresh Tomato,
Pickled Red Onions, Balsamic Reduction

Captain Cook
Tangy Tomato Sauce, Fior Di Latte,
Shaved Pineapple, Back Bacon

Peaches & Cream
Sweet Peach Compote, Creamy Gorgonzola,
Roasted Corn, Pickled Red Onions, Fresh Arugula,
Balsamic Reduction

Pie on The Fly
Truf�e Parmesan Sauce, House Blend,
Prosciutto, Fresh Arugula

Ode to Ukraine
Roasted Garlic Spread, Medium Cheddar,
Shaved Potatoes, Irvings Farm Fresh Bacon,
Caramelized Onions, Green Onion, Crème Fraiche 

BBLT
Tangy Tomato Sauce, Fior Di Latte,
Irvings Farm Fresh Bacon, Back Bacon,  
Fresh Tomato, Fresh Arugula

The Q
Chipotle BBQ Sauce, Creamy Gorgonzola,
Chipotle BBQ Pulled Chicken, Caramelized Onions,
Fresh Tomato, Chili Oil Drizzle

Mac & Cheeza
Sundried Tomato Alfredo Sauce, Mozzarella Cheese,
LOVEPIZZA Macaroni & Cheese, Smoked Gouda,
Irvings Farm Bacon

Nacho Cheeza
Nacho Cheese Sauce, Spicy Taco Beef, Cheddar Cheese,
Pico de Gallo, Iceberg Lettuce, Creme Fraiche, Doritos,
more Nacho Cheese Sauce

Smoked Meatza
BBQ Sauce, Mozzarella, Montreal Smoked Meat,
Tater Tots, Pickles, Fry Sauce

Chicken & Waf�e-za
White Butter Sauce, 12 Spice Chicken, Mozzarella,
Waf�e Bites, Green Onion, Maple Syrup, Sugar Dust

pizza menu 
(choose from Plain Jane + up to 3 Signature or Feature Pizzas)

Feature Pizzas
our limited run, in store pizzas

that quickly captured customer hearts,
one bite at a time
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If there are speci�c allergy or dietary restrictions that will need to be accomodated
we have gluten friendly, dairy free and nut free options.

All private events are subject to a minimum food charge of $1,000.

Your total cost will include the food charge, any service delivery charge, gratuity and GST.
A gratuity of 15% is charged on the total amount (before GST).

A signed contract and 50% deposit is required to book your date.

Final headcount and menu decisions are due one week prior
to the event and payment in full is due the day prior to the event at the latest.

For more information or to discuss dates available,
please send us a note to pizzaparty@lovepizza.ca

additional charges & info
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